JAGANNATH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION 2020-21
Education brightens up every
moment of the day…..

CLASS V

Dear Parents/Students
“This vacation will not be reaching outside rather reaching inside.”
We have within us the strength, the patience and the passion to reach the stars
even in adversity. In fact, it is the adversities that bring out innovations.
Let’s not fear change, embrace it. Life is all about accepting challenges and looking
forward to what makes us more adaptable and stronger.
This time we have planned an Inter-Disciplinary theme-based Holiday Homework
for our students.
“LEARNING RESOURCES”
So, embark on a journey of nurturing ourselves through fun filled activities, reading
books, experimenting, dramatizing, presentations, exercising and channelizing
energy into positive manner.

Here are few interesting things to keep you occupied and engrossed.













Practice meditation, Yoga, deep breathing and physical workout.
Explore various indoor games.
Help your parents in doing household chores.
Indulge in activities like dance, singing, drawing and coloring.
Take care of personal hygiene.
Include the habit of reading.
Converse in English.
Eat healthy fruits and sleep well.
Listen to soft music and relax your mind.
Wash your hands frequently using soap for at least 20 seconds.
Be in touch with current news.
Before going to bed pay attention to what was good, positive and beautiful
throughout the day.
 Do practice hand writing of both English and Hindi.

NOTE: As and when the child will complete
the Holiday Homework, he/she will
Mail it to the respective Subject Teacher

ENGLISH
1. ADVERTISING A PRODUCT- Students have to make a video showing
advertisement of any product with a genuine tagline. It must be original not
copied. Students can include their parents and siblings in that advertisement.
https://youtu.be/EOs6-mKck7A
(Link shared just for reference. Do not copy.)
2. GARDEN YOGA FOR KIDS- INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY ACTIVITY (21 June)
Let the kids enjoy the yoga and be creative with their poses. Children will do yoga
poses associated with gardening. Click pictures and record a video of the same.
Mail the video and pictures with name, class and Section latest by 10:00 am on
22 June’2020.
https://youtu.be/MVBnrNueKi0
(Refer this link)
NOTE
 Send all the pictures and videos via mail at rsharmaa2911@gmail.com
Subject line of the mail must be child’s full name, class and section.
 Make a you tube channel and upload your videos. (Optional)
 Revise and learn the syllabus covered in online classes.
Literature
Ch- 3 Kabuliwala
Ch-4 Little Women
Grammar
Subject and Predicate
Kinds of Sentences
Punctuation

ह िं दी
हिश्व पर्या िरण हदिस - 5 जू न

रोल न. - 1 से 18 - विश्व पर्या िरण वििस विषर् पर स्लोगन र्य कवितय विखिए।
हिश्व र्ोग हदिस - 21 जू न

रोल न -19 से 35 - हिश्व र्ोग हदिस हिषर् पर स्लोगन र्य कहितय हलखिए।
नोट : * स्लोगन और कवितय में से कोई एक वििनी है । िोनोों नही ों वििने हैं ।
* ए - 3 शीट कय प्रर्ोग करनय है । (कवितय र्य स्लोगन जो भी वििें )
* शीट हिके रों ग कय हो ,इस बयत कय ध्ययन रिें ।
* वित्र स्वर्ों बनयनय है । वप्रों ट आउट नही ों विपकनय।
* शीट पर सबसे नीिे अपनय नयम ि कक्षय अच्छे से वििे ।
*आप अपनय स्लोगन र्य कवितय पू रय करने के बयि शीट की फोटो िीोंिे और विनयों क - 24
जून 2020 तक नीिे िी गई email id पर भे ज िें ।–
Class 5A somaassignmenthindi@gmail.com
Class 5B seemapandey894@gmail.com

MATHEMATICS
(Roll No. 1 to 18)
Making your own calculator (Refer this link)
https://youtu.be/5T_eSzKen9A

(Roll No. 19-38)
Making Polyhedrons

Note- Child has to record a short video (not more than 1 minute), express the
working of his/her model and send it via mail at g3434255@gmail.com

Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section.
 Revise and practice the syllabus covered in online classes.
Ch-1 Large Numbers
Ch-2 Operations On Large Numbers

SCIENCE
Imagine yourself to be a young scientist and make a small model of any
invention you would like to do.

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTION
Note down the following points for your invention on an A-4 size sheet Material / steps required for your invention.
 How your invention is useful to mankind?
 Motivation / Inspiration behind your invention.
Note: Click the image of your invention and send it via mail at
g3434255@gmail.com within the specified time limit.

Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section.
 Revise and learn the syllabus covered in online classes.
Ch- 1 Growing New Plants
Ch-3 Food and Health

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Make a Paper Mache Globe

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
While preparing the globe, the following points to be kept in mind
 Use a balloon/ball to give it a proper shape.
 Cover it with bits of paper one over the other with the help of glues, let it
dry.
 Shapes of continents can be cut out from the world physical map/printouts.
 Colour the continents in different colours and label it.
 Send it via mail at v27g22p78@gmail.com

Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section.
 Revise the syllabus covered in online classes.
Ch-1 Know your planet
Ch-2 Parallels and Meridians

